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Cheery Lights
Depict New Ulm
Yule Spirit

IVith the liehting of the Christ-
mag decorations in the downtown
section of New Ulm on Thanlsgiv-
ing day, a custom of about 16 Years

w&s upheld. These bright and

cheery lights have welcromed the
stranger to New UIm and cheered
the residents every December. Ne*
I]lmites look forward to the decora-
tions each year, for when they go

up the people know the Christmas
se&son is really here!

Stare, reindecr, Chriatmal
trcer, Santar and manY othcr
formr of Christlnas cookicr
arc found on alrnost every
tablc during the Yuletide rca-
ton. Thfu ir another practire
'handcd down frorn generation
to gencration of New Ulrn
tlomcn. Many houre of preP-
aration are rpent in the mak-
lng of th*c wonderful deleca-
dcr, but Gveryone scemt to
t{rink it wcll worth thc ef,ortt
''i'be traditional Christma.: pro-

gram and dance at Turner hall has

becoure a much awaited event dur-
.ing'the holidays. Lots of speeulat-
ing b done as to how Santa Claus
will make bis appearance, for enery
year he enters in a different way-
One yeat he became astronomical
and floated down on a star!

Prqbably the bcrt attended
practicc ln New Ulm ir thc
rcrvicc on Christrna! eve or
Chrlrtrnar, dalt in every
Church. Whcther they are at
6vc P- M; on C*rirtmas evo or
fivc-thirty A. M. on Chrirtrnar
fay, thc Churches will be filled
uith vorrhipcra who cornc
vith thc apirit of "Peacc on
Earth, Good Will Torard
Mcn."

Proceeds From Dance
Buy CARE Fackqges

CARE packagcs arc bcing
lcnt to two Gerrnan fam-
ilies with thc proeeedr frorn
thc Sadic Hawkinr dancc
which waa rponrored bi
thc Graphor rtafi on Dec-
cmbcr 5.
Prizcr lvcte awanded to

Betry Von Bank and Bud-
dy Thicde for being the best
drerced couple according to
Dog Fetrl r*dpr Au&c
Woebke'war the b6rt dre*-
cd girl, and Harlan Bauer-
rncirter receivod the Prize
for the bert drercd boy.

$cholarship Awarileil
To Dorothy Ann Moll

New IJlm high achool's talent is
showing again! Dorothy Ann MolI,
one of our senior girls, has won a
seholarship in a "Draw Me" att
contest sponsored by the Minne-
apolis Institute of Art. She found
the contest in the Minneapolis Sun-
day Tribune and ilecided.-to trf her
luek at it.

To cntcr thc contcrt Doro-
thy Ann had to rcproduec

, lcontinued on Page 4]

to San Francirco to vlrlt her
rirtcr.
Miss..I,. Wuopio is returning to

Hibbing to spend the holiday with
ber motber.

Mrs. K. Frauklin is journeying to
Ilardwick, Minn.

Miss A. Olson will speud the
holiday at Hutehinson with her par-
ents.

Mirr-!, Mucllcr will rc-
turn to Arlin3ton during
the Chrirtrnar vacation.

M. T. Pfaender will bc
Carnp Dircctor at Flandrau
Park.
Miss C. Md,aughlin is spending

Christmasin Eden Valley.
Miss O. Raverty's destination is

Sleepy Eye.
Mr. G. Maiquez is tmdecided as

to going to Wisoonsin or to IIib-
bing.

Thos€ who intend to rtay
in town for Christmas are
Mr. J. Herrrnann, Miec J.
Trcadwell, Mr. T. Olson,
Mr. J. Harman and Mru. M.
Paro.

Mary TVilson
Champ Speller

Senior Girl Scouts
Give 'Nativity Scene'

Mary Lee Wilson, a junior, repre-
senting Mr. Halligan's homeroom,
won the gold medal for first place
when she outspelleil twelve other
fnalists before the student lody ou
Friday, December tr2.

Taking recond placc and
the cilver medal, a copho-
more frorn Mra. Franklin'c
horneroorn, Vreela l[ucllcr,
crtnc in jurt behind thc
chqmpion.
The third plaee medal was wou

by Richard Groebner, last year's
champion, a seuior from Miss Kay-
ser's homeroom after he outspelled
Iois l[allner and Norma Anderson,
both seaiors, who were also tied for
third place.

Bcforc thc match bcgan
Mr. Lynott prctentcd cach
conte.tant with a cendy bar.

Nurnbcr 8

Seniors Net $324 On

Class Play Production
Net profit from the senior class

play is $524.97 compared to $264.40
from la.st year's play, according to
Jeannine Naumann, business man-
a,ger. The ticket sales amounted to
$450.42, with expense of $184.46.

Dale. Tomaschko was the top
salesman as he sold 103 tickets.
Mary Green and Jimllleiser sold 26
tickets, each.

During the past three montbs the
local chapter of Future Farmers of
America carried out various activi-
ties.

The ffrst important aetivity wsg

Tri-County Fair held at Manksto.
The local F. F. A. booth woh frrst
place Bud $26. The booth exPlain-
ed the vocational agriculture work
done in New Uli,n.

Local boys also exhibited croPs
at this show. Nineteen of tbe
thirty+ix entries finished in the
money.

Initiatiorr Hcld
At the September meeting the

initiation for the Green Hoods and

Dempsey Rates
0n Top Ten
In Pepsi Test

William Dempsey, one of the
contestants ehosen to take the Pep-
si-colar Scholarship in November,
has been notified by the Scholarship
Board that he is one of the highest-
scoring pupils on the preliminary
aptitude test. He is, therefore, ore
one of thefinaiistsfortheScholarship
in the state and has been asked to
take the Schola.stic Aptitude Aest of
the Colleee Entrance Examination
Board on January 2tl, 1948, which
will be given and supervised by the
eollege Board.

The winners ol the Four-
Year College Scholarshipe and
of the College Entrance
Awardc will be selected frorn
the finalicts on the baeic of
acorea on the Scholastic Apti-
tude Tests. While not all the
finalictc will win awardt, moet
of thorn will.

Iris Wa{ner Wins
7th in TB Contest

Iris W'agner, a iunior, won
seventh place in a state contest for
her theme written on the historY
of tuberculosis.

Iris wrote a 600-work rhdio script
and will be guest of the Cbristmas
Seal organization in the Twln Cities.
She will read part of her script over
WCCO on Saturday at 3:30 P. m.

bh.r" *"t" tvo groups, a junior
and senior division, competing from
the state of Minnesota.

Future Farmers were initiated. A
recreational progtam was enioYed
following the initiation.

In October, I{arveY Paulson,
Sleepy Eye national Skelly award
winner, emphasized the opportu-
nities F. F. A. stuilents had in
learning the right way in agricul-
ture. Leadership learned through
F. F. A. work is one of the great
needs in rural 'commtmities- Ee
cautioned tomorow's farmers not
only to cultivate material interests.
Community work should include
good needs and acts which bring
g!€ater dividentls to indiviiluals
then all the riches on the earth.
Bcrkrhirc gilt to be Prceentcd*The chapter made arrangements

for the purchase of a Purebred
Berkshire gilt, anil the animal will
be giren to the outstandiag soPho'

more ag student.
In November*he officers attended

the leadership meeting in Windom.
December 2, the local ehaPter

held its annual CroP show'and
Parent and Son banguet. Tbe
tosstn;ter was tbe loeal presirkint,
LaVerne Schugel. Mr. Fier gave a.

welcorne aildress. Lcon Fritsche'
then recited the F. F. A. creed.

[continued on Page 4l

Sandmarrn to Attend
Clevcland Lleet

Sandy Sandmann, a junior, will
spend part of his Christmas vaca-
tion at the World Youth Co4ference
at Cleveland, Ohio, from Deeember
80 to January 2,1948.

He will leave New Ulm on Dec-
ember 29 and hopes to return on
Janu*ry 4.

Sandy, the Official Delegate at
the eonference from New Ulm, was
chosen bY a gloup of ministers at
Mankato.

During his stay in Cleveland he
hopee to do e little sight seeiug if
tine ellowe.
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Future Farrners

NU Chapter Holds Initiation

Vogel To Review
West in Assembly

Faculty Makes Xmas Plans

Colored slides are to be shown at
an assembly in the auditorium on
January 8, 1948, by HarleY Vogel
of his trip West, which he took in
July and August, 1947.

The didcr rhow lccncr
frorn thc Rocky Mounteinrt
Grand Canyon of the Colo-
rado, Bryce Canyon, Zion
National Park and Mount
Ralnicr National Park.

Oh, Jolly Funt

Christmss plans for the holidaY
are completed for some of the sen-
iot high tede.hers. Many are going

bome during the vacatiou, while
others will rernain in town.

Mr. Lynott ir going to
Plerrc, South Dakota to virit
hir parcntr.

Migt M. Keyrer will travcl
to St. Pctcr to Yirit at thc
hirnc of hcr mothcr.

Misr Anrre !*testling will
epcnd thc holidayr with her
mother.
Mr. M. Ness will visit h'ts Par-

mts iu Kenyon, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Strang Plan

to go to Duluth.
Mr. V. fyrrell is going to a boY

scout eamp in New Ulm.
Mr. E. Fier is traveling to Taun-

ton, Minn., to visit his Parents.
Mr. V. Halligan will rpend

the vacation with hlr folk*
at Blue Earth.

Mr. H. Nicklaseon will tra-
vcrse to Westbrook and Stor-
don.

Mira A. Steen hopes to go

"The Nativity Scene" will be en-"
acted at.e Silver Tee eiven.by the
Senior Girl Scouts at the Methodist
chruch, on Sunday, f)icember, 21
at three o'eloek.

Beforc the tea and luncheon are
served, the play will be presented
with Janice Sehroecler as Joseph;
Beverly Keister, Maly; Donna San-
dau, Elizabeth Furth, and, Joan
Bauermeister as shepherds; Carolyn
Held, Marilyn Boclos, and - Renee
Reim as the three kings; and Shir-
Iey Frank, Mary Oppelt, and Patty
Ifartl es the angels, with Audre
Woebke irs the narrator.

Whilc thc narrator rcadr tho'..toryr thc charactcrr will ap-
Itcar on thc rtage. After their
.ppcarancc, the choir, rnade up

[continued on page 4l

Debate Squad Splits
Win at So. St. Paul

Last Sdturday, December 13 the
debati team went to South St. Paul.
There'they met other debate tearns .

from Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Our team won three debates and
lost three. Bill Dempsey and Yirgil
Herrick met some exc-'llent com-
petiti n from lVisconsin.

The Speech department in our
school has a wide variety of speech
activities in which anyone that is
interested may participate.

Among the different divisions is
[continued on page 4]

Spanish Class

Gives Party
Today the Spanish II elass haal a

Christmas Party, as Part of a sur-
prise for Mr. Maiquez. 'The glass

exchanged names arxd spoke tle
whole hour in Spanish. The tree
was chopped down end wired to-
gether at Dienne .A,nglemeYer's

it.o. The whole class which in-
cludes Pat Ilarman, Jeennine Nau-
mann, Donna Fiemeyer, BettY
'Cmne, Pete Lindemann, Joe Land-
quist, Dianne Angelmeyer, MarY
Ana flerrmann, end Elaine Siem-
ering, took last Friday's elass time
to decorate the tree.

Mirs McLaughlin and Mirr
Stecn were askcd for thcir
opinion. lVhen Pat arked
Mitl Stecn what che
thought of lt, shc anewered
"Buenoa nochet" which in
Spanish Etealrt 'good night'.
For Mr. Maiquez it ic aome-
thing new and different bc-
cauge in Spain they have
Nativity Scenes.

lllhcn Mr. Lynott'e opln-
ion was ackeds he answered,
"iVhere's thc rnittletoe?"
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.by
Hey Hey and Jean

She says her favorite past time is none,
Bing Crosby is for her the only one.
She likes the piece "Apple Blo5som Wedding"
A:rd where Tex Beneke is, she'll be a-heading.
Any food, but chicken in particular, to her

appeals,
She hates anybody in slacks and high heels.
Almost anything will bring her fame;
Gertrude Williams is this senior gal's name.

Kenton and "Near You" make this lad
dream,

And besides that, he just loves ice cream;
Loafing, says he, is his favorite past time,
To be with Laureu Bacall would be just fine.
Ee hates.people who talk too much,
So iu order to stay out of "dutch"
To keep your mouth shut wouldn't be bad,
When you're around Delmar Schulz, another

senior lad.
.***
Loren Schulz likes ice skating,
Ee'd give a lot June Allyson to be dating.
Sammy Kaye is a band that's grand,
Just as is the song "Winter Wonderland"
IIe likes ice cream, [when it's cold]
To be a pilot he needs to be bold.
He says his pet peeve is none,
But doesn't everybody have one?***
Tex Beneke and "Near You" are favorites to

her,
And so is that handsome guy, Bob Walker.
She does not like people who do not rnind

their own business,
Dancing to tGr is best,
This senior gal's name is June Zieske.

***
His favorite band is Kayser, Kay,
I{e's happy eating baked potatoes and meat

loaf all the day.

X-Change Dept.

Are You Curious?
by

Amaryllis Sarnuelson
"What is the job of the exchange editor?"

"What do you want with all those papers?"
These are but a few of the questions asked
the exchange editor, In the following para-
graphs I shall try to answer these and other
questions whieb may arise in the minds of

lhe N.U.H.S. students concerning the ex-
change department.

Sent Out'Graphos'
The job of the exchange editor is to send

each issue of the Graphos to N.U.H.S.
graduates, former teachers, and high schools
atrd colleges throughout the United States.
She also has charge of the X-Change column
aud the Graphoa correspondence.

We send our paper to 18 ex-students, 12 of

The song for him is "Near You";
I{is pet peeve all the new "N fJ's".
To be a radioman is his ambish;
And he thinks Betty Grable is quite a dish.
Ronald Grunert is this senior's name;
For repairing all autos he is game.***
Her ambition-to get her social reports in on

time;
And dreaming about a certain junior is her

favorite pastime r
She wls born on the 2?th of July;
For many Maid-Rites you'Il hear her cry.
Dana Andrews thrills her on the theatre

screen,
Arrd "Ballerina" sends her into a dream.
Sonny Dunham is her band of fame;
La Vonne Freese is this gal's name.***
The band for this guy is Tex Beneke
His food, chicken withalltrimmings which in-

cludes gravy;
His chief ambition is to be a telegrapher;
His date of birth 13th of December;
The song for him is the favorite "Near You"
And actress June Allyson thrills him through
and through.
IIis pet peeve is conceited girls;
Arrd for pastime, bring him sports unfurled;
This senior's name is Walter Grams.

***
To be 

.a music teacher is her ambition;
And give her fried chicken for her nutrition.
Her fal-orite actor is Gary Cooper,
And the song "Near You" to her.is super

duper.
On July the 10th she was born.
And on anklets and high heelsshedoesscorn.
Musie ancl reading is the way she spends her

time.
And Harry James she thinks is fine.
IIer name, Delores Bieraugel, a friend of yours
and mine.

To You, The.Reader
Dear Readers,

Every year at Christrnastirne we take
a little space of our paper to extend to
you, studenta, parenta, alurnni and ad-
vertisors, our sinceregt thanka and ap-
preciation for all the help you havo
given us. lile hope you have enjoyed
tlgfpast ieeues of the GRAPHOS and
will continue to do so in the future.
Our best wishes for a very nrerry
Chrietrnae and the happiest of New
Year's!
The GRAPHOS Editora,
Audre Woebke and Kenneth l{erzog

Evesdropping

Down the Main Hall
by

' Valeria Tirnrn
Corinne Oleen

While walking down the main hall many
students are heard talking about buying le*-
ters to put on sweaters. Although most of
the students are against this, I have talked
to many who refuse to take their letters off
under any circumstances. This proglem is
mueh more serious than the students think it
is.

It seerns Luverne Sauer and Jerry
Christensen enjoy playing "cat and
rat" in 3rd hr. study hall. Is it that

. they like the garne or is .this Ieading
up to sornething?
Marlys Kobn is going around the halls'pretty 

dreamy-eyed these days. W'e wonder
if "Wiener Hayes" could have anything to do
with it. ***

I 'spose most of you have noticed Mr.
Nicklasson and company. each morning in
the hallway outside his classroom [speaking
of parking over time, Mr. Nicklassonl Well,
Mr. Harman has discovered a strieking
method to evacuate this group completely on
his end of the hall. One of these coldest
mornings he openedthewindow. Needwesay
more? This is a tip from the teachcrs.

Were any of you kids lucky enough to see
what we did last Tuesday during homeroom?
It seems Joyce Bassett swiped some cookies
from someone in the boy's home ec. class,
Jack Bloedl. She was saving these for her
favorite teacher, her home room teaeher.
That's one way to get out of homeroom, but
it is worth the trouble of being chased up
three flights of stairs, Joyce?

Do any of you Juniors need a new history
book? If so, you might ask Charlie Brust if
he can't borrow you his old one. It seems
he's copying most of it over. I guess it pays
to be quiet!

Jack Frederich seerng to be stand-
ing in the hall outside of the etudy
hall quite often thesc daya. Could
it be Joan of Arc he's admiring, or
possibly Margie N?

Do you have to patch your own slacks or
pants? I know of. a new, quick-way. Fbr
best results use nothing but the best grade
of glue. If you need further help, I suggest
you consult "Red" Miller.

On that pleasant note we'll leaveyou. Be
seeing you 'down the main halls.'

AIN'T ITt
Rich Niemann, "Ilave you ever studied

the blotter?"
Audre Woebke, "No, why?"
Rich, "It's very absorbing!"***

IT SEEMS LIKE:
1. Benny Seifert ie still rnaking

hia trips between fifth and sixth
hour classee.

2. \ile oughta back the tearn.
3. Chrietnrag vacation ic too longt
4, Boys is the Home Dc. claseos

are. really becorning cooks.
5. Sorne of the junior boys aro

still ewiping candy.**,|
A BRIEFINGI

It seems to me some of the boys who are
suffering from severe cases of ,"spectatorites"
ought to at least try and go oirt for the sport
before they bqcome arm chair cnaches.*{.*
BETCHAI

Sorne of the kide ccrtainly outdid
thernaelves at the Sadie Hawkine
Dance. But I really think Rich
Niemann overdid hirnself. You had
to turn hirn around a couplo of
tirnes before you found out what wae
fore or aftt

**'t

INFO_
If any one wants to learn about Chicago

taxi drivers, just a"sk Mr. Olson. He's an
expert on it!

**tt

POME
Bev and Vicky had a chair,
Before they knew-it wasn't there,
The floor was slippery
Thc chair was waxed
And they both fell on-
Thc door of coursc***

HUMM??
\Mho is it that helps a certain dentist's

daughter work late at the office at night?
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Ah, Christmas is here again with

all of it's thrilling surprises and pent-
up excitement. Yet, in those few
moments of quietness which come
even in the midst of thronging crowds
of people, people who are mature
enough to look a little beyond the
presents they hope to receive, all
should think of the deeper meaning
of Christmas. r

. Each year brings with it the hope
for peace and all the other desirable
things this materially small but
spiritually great word means to us.
This hope for peace has become a
desperate one since the appearanee of
the atomic bomb. Pethaps if all of
us uould, sfop jusf ta.lhing about
the glories of peace and really do
something about it, ue ,riight be-
gin to rno.he progress. It doesn't
take stuffed shirt diplomats and fancy
theories to bring -peace. The facl
that we have left it to these few is,
very probably, the reason why we are
so far from peace today. Peq.ce re-
guires eoeryone's cooperation and
it detnands looe for fellou:rnen,
sincerity, &indness, o.nd other
gualities lihe these uhich haoe
been preached to humanity since
tno,n first cotrtrnunicated utith his
fellous.

Most important of all these is that
elusive thing called will-power. With-
out this we cannot hope to make the
other virtues ours and to gain peace.
If only each one of us would sincerely
will and thus accomplish these
virtues, then our social development
could catch up with scientific pro-
gress; and we would, at last, know
true peace.

ts ! 8

which are servicemanl two former teachers,
Miss Kathryn lJlvilden and Mr. paul rreltne, Tuesdav Dec' 9-Gosh it's my birthdav

and Mrs. ClaraBaur,supt. r{errmann's for6- today' seem's to me everl'one is having

er secretary. birthdays lately. Miss Melaughlin's was

The colleges receiving our paper are, st. yesterday' Jane-Fesenmaier's today' and Bill
Thomas, Mankato T. c., st. John's universi- Dempsey's was last week' And that's only a

ty, Gustavus ddolphus, St. Olaf, and the few'

c.iu"g" "i st. C-;;d"". 
"J"t:"t1""3::; 

tl; 
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Sent to 36 High Schools week. It certainly feels good to
The Graphoe is sent to 36 high schools. to have a study hall for a change.

They are as follows: Owatonna, Aaoka, Went to the Youth Center tonite.
Winnebago, Swanville, Lakefield, Windom, You can really have fun down there.
Minnesota State Ttaining school for boys at The girls are trying to play pool now
Red Wing, Mound, Ilutchinson, Lake City, too. The boys would never give us a
Eackensack, White Bear Lake, Kiester, chance to play. There were 88 kida
Central High School in Crookston, Wadena, there too. That's when it really is
'Waseca, Marshall, Blue Earth, Gaylord, St. fun.
Jameo, St. Peter, Little Falls, Sleepy Eye, Thursday Dee. 11-Miss Anclerson tolil
Fairmont, Springfeld, Luverne, Worthington, the boys that they wouldn't be able to wear
Eoly Trinity high school in New Ulm, Win- shoes the day of the concert if they didn't
throp, Mankato and Dunwoocty Institute in come on the stage more quietly. I bet they
Minneapolis-all of which are in Mi.rrnesota. will be quiet from now on. Rich Niemann
I[e also senrt the Graphos to Sterling high certainly comes up with dry jokes. I wonder
scbool in Sterling, Kansas, 'West Rutlan4 if that feeble brain of his thiirks them all up.
high school in West Rutland, Yermont, Sil- Friday Dec. l2-Graphoa copy
ver Springs high school in Silver Springs, due today. I'rn always the last ono
Maryland, St. Cosimir high school in De- to hand rnine in. Jerry Chrietian
troit, Michigan, and Fulten high school in had Pete'e jacket on today. Love
Atlanta, Georgia. surelyrnustbegrand. Mary Lee Wil-

son won the spelling conteat this
.. The Exchange Papers rnorning. She suroly did. deeerve it.

These schools send us their paper in ex- sunday Dec. l4-Music concert today.
eiange for The Graphos. AII of the ex- From the eomments that I heard everyone
ehange papers received so far this year are in seemed to like it very mueh. They said we
the basket in Miss Kayser's room and if you should sing more numbers tike "The Night
care to read them, I am sure you will find , Before Christmas." Some liked the informal
most of them very interesting. singlng after the concert as well as the main

If any of you have any furth0r question or program. It certainly was fun!
suggestions for other schools you are interest- Tuesday Dec. l6-watched all the
ed in havbg us excliauge with, an improve- happenings at Herbergers thie evening,
metrt in the column, etc., please put them in They had cigarette girls....Jean Sahly
the Graphos box and your suggestion will be and Beverly Neleon. what won't thoy
gtudied and your questions answered. think of nextt

The Exchange Editor Merry Chriatmas everybodyt

,NOTHER POME
Christrnas is corning
My presents aren't bought;
And to get buey, I really ought-
But I'rn busy huntifrg
No tirne to shop
For Santa'l forget rne-
If I atop.
So I'll wait till the last day,
And shop like rnad,
So on Xmas I'll bo happy
And everyone sad.

***
PROFESSIONALS?

The senior girls are studying ballet this
six weeks and they are divided into three groups

-flowers, butterflies and fairies.
++*

PROOF
Mise Kayrer had better watch hor

- step cauae thc Green Hornet and tho
"Man Called X" are hbt on her trail.
It said so on a poster on her bulle-
tin board.

***
?????

Some of the boys want Mr. Harman to ex-
plain what he means wben he says that they
ran around like a "-on a hot skillet!"

***
FAMOUS QUOTATTON

Julle Paro-I can't get those darn
equations balanced because I'm not
balanced rnyeelf.

***
WHAT DO YOU WANT, PEANUTS?

Mr. Olson was bragging about his two
year-old daughter to Mr. Ilalligan the other
day. Told him that for a ehild of her age
she spoke v/onderfully. So Hap went over
one night to see for himself and now he's
making fun of the poor kid 'cause she
couldn't say xylophone. What a man!***

Oh, golly, I alrnost forgot to sieh
you all a Merry Xmas and a Happy
New Year.
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Meet the Team;
A Note About
CIay, Malby

This week we will take two out_
of-state.boys, Jim Clay and Chuclr
Malby.

Chuck Malby
New UIm high se_hool was blessed

with a six foot-oire inch athlete
when Charles Malby was born on
the tenth of January, in 1gg0, in
Rapid City, South Dakota.

Chuck attended St. Mary's grade
school, after moving to New UIm,
and played football from the fi.fth
grade on. He started playing bas_
ketball in the sixth grade. This
year Chuck played first string end,' is on the basketball team, and is a
track man. Chuck has been onthe
basketball squad since he was a
sophomore.

Cornmente on School Spirit
Chuck's post graduate plans are

not definite as yet, but he thinks of
making the navy his career. II he
doesn't pass the R.O.T.C. test, he
plans to go to South Dakota State.

"fn the four years I've been
going to school, I've never seen such
poor spirit," was Chuck's comrrent
on the much debated school spirit
at New Ulm high school. ..If there
is no better spirit than during the
football season, they ean't 
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to nrin very much', continued
Chuck.
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' Jirn CIay
Probably the most unusual me#-

ber of the team is senior guard,
Jim Clay, for not only is Jim tbe
shortest player but he is also the
only player in the district that
wears contact lenses on the floor.

A Man of Activitieg
Jim was born April ?, 1990, iD

Des Moines, Iowa. He spent his
grade school years at St. Mary's
participating in football ancl basket-
ball. When he came to N.U.H.S.,
he went out for basketbatl and base-
ball. Jim has seen action on the
basketball aud baseball teams for
three years and was football man-
ager in his sophomore and junior
years. 'When asked which sport he
favors he says, "It's hard to say.,'

Outside of school activities, Jim
played with _the Legion baseball
team for two years and has also
played in pa€ture league.

This 5' 7" eget likes Trig. the
best of all his classes, and prefersle
ripping game of ping pong for
amusement.

Future Plans
Jim would like to attend St.

Jobn's university after graduation
in 1948 and states "I'd like to play
pro baseball if I'd be good enough-
but I dontt know."

In commenting on the ability of
this year's team, Jim says, .,The
team will very definitely improve,,'
and goes on to say " '4g has very
good basketball possibilities,,. Ji;
made one more comment on school
sPirit, 'lJ ean't think of a word to
descibe it."
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DelaSalle and St. James were
added to the list oi Eagles, defeats
when DelaSalle romped over the
local cagers 51-23 and St. James
finally pulled away from. the fight-
ing Eagles 51+.27 n a South Central
conferenee game.

Harlan Sauer, the sophomore
@nter, seored niue points in the DeLa-
Salle game to lead the Eagles.
From the first quarter on there was
no doubt as to the outcome. De-
LaSalle led all the way and never
Qnce was the Twin City quint in
danger.

The Eagles, showing a definite
improvement, battled St. James for
three stanzas put the third period
was enough foi the Jimmies to win.

. It was the best game yet played by
the Eagles. Jim Clay paced the
New Ulm offense with eight points.
Outstagding was the fact that
San(y Sandmann, starting his first
game, bottled up the much feared
of Barge so much that the Saint
forward was only able to get one
bucket.

Tonight the Eagles play Fairmont
at Fairmont in airother South Cen-
tral conferene gamae,/-

Eagle Matsters Fall
' To Shattuck 29-19;
0ppose Hutch Next

fn tn" first wresding meet this
year, Shattuck defeated New Ulm
29-19 in the high school auditorium,
Saturday, December 18.

Six of the team members are
from la,st year's squad, but the
heavier weights lack experience and
will improve after a few matches.

The next match will be Friday,
Deeember 19 against Litchfielcl, who
last year were the regional cham-
pions.

Mcet Results

96 lbs. - Marquardt defeated
Untlerwood. 103 lbs. - Terhofter
Forfeit to Davis. 112 lbs.-Bloedel
pinTed Bristolt. 120 lbs. - Wolf
lost to Powhaton. 12? lbs.-Oren
defeated McCune. 1gg lbs.-Ifa-
bann defeated Reeves. 188 lbs.-
Martins lost to Rusch. l4b lbs.-'
Lathrop lost io Klemberg. 154
lbs.-Kraus pinned by McDonnell.
166 lbs.-Nystrom pinned by John-
son. Unlimited-Sauer forfeit to
I'ifield.

Exhibition

Buggert lost to Clark
Schmidt defeated Fist
Sveine defeated Share
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The school spirit at New Ulm
high is dropping lower and lower.
IVhen the student body does as
tfey did the Saturday of the DeLa-
Salle game, there is hardly any hope
left. How can the players' best
friends not even talk to them justs
because they lost a game? Some-
thing must be done about it. New
IJlm's team may not be the po-
tiltial state champs, the regional,
district, or even the South Central
champions, but the team could and.
would win their share of games if
they could rlepend on the entire
student bocly. There are .,,lean.',
years among the .,fat,, oues. hob-
ably New Ulm's fans are spoiled.
They have seen too many good
teams and expect too much. The
team is green and inexperienced, but,
they still want to win and they give
everlrthing they have to win the
game. Mistakes come from inex-
perience or as in the case of the De-
LaSalle game, just plain fright.

Team Will Improve
Towards March, those who have

been tearing the team down now
will be' proud to say they are from
NUI{S and they will forget the
things they have said or done even
though we will probably not take
the district. But even so, last
year's team wasn't supposed to
reach the finals either, but they did
it. A team,is usually credited for
trying-anrl try our team will. As
the team impioves, we hope the
spirit improves with the team.

"Hayes Predicts,,

Our ace t prognasticator keeps
rolling right along even though his
predictions welc eut-oftt last week.
Ile has run hi,s total to 12 right out
of 14 tries for a .8EZ pgrcentage.
Here are some of his predictions.
Decernber-l9 Springfield at Gaylord

Springfield
NU Trinity at Bird Is-

land Trinity.
January 2 Fairmont at Hutchinson

Hutchinson
3 Fairmont at Glencoe

Glencoe
I DMLC at Springfeld

Springfield
Fairmont at St. James

St. James
St. Peter zt Blue

Earth Blue Earth
Waseca at Trinity

'Waseca

Mankato Bethel at
DMLC Bethel

January. 13 Springfield at Morgan
Springfield

The Thinking Fellow
Calls a Yellow

The Yellow Cab
Phone 244 or t4l2

Action As Eagles Fall To Jimmies

- Photo .By -Fred Olson
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Air Scouts
To Organize

An Air Scout Squaclron for boYs

16 years of age and older interested

in any of the Phases of the broad

6eld of aviation is in the process of

orsanization in New Ulm, it was

sn;rounc€d bY LloYd J. Kraft, Asst'

Scout Executive of the Minnesota

Valley Area Council.
G. Verne TYrrell, NU High

Selool faculty member, will serve as

the Squad.ron advisor of the new

unit.
io be ,n Air Scout a boy need

not have been a Scout, but must be

16 years of age.

Program Ofrcrr OPPortunitior

The Air Scouting Program offers

ooportunity for Young men to studY

aiipla""t of the broad field of avia-

Uon in tne Pre-flight categorY' The
program calls for a genriral lrrow-

iedge of aviation and its various

oi*. based on advancement in

rank. The advancement Plau also

recogaizes the intense interest of

*-! Ait Scouts in the special fieltls

of aviatiou, bY making it Possible

for them to receive recognition as

specialist airmen, builders' com-

municators, mechanics, navigators'
and outdoorsmen.

4 Phasee in Air Scouting
The Air Scoutingprogramhas four

phases; indoor, outdoor, social, and

service. Members PIan their own
program and the Squadrou Leatler
gerves as a cpach.

The National Executive Board of
the Boy Scouts of America has oP-

proved orientation flght experiences

ior $enior Scouts, provided parental
permission is given.

Firat Meet Hcld
A Sguadron organization meeting

for all interested was held, Thurstlay
evening, at the- school. CaPt. Rob-

ert C. Klotz, USAF, Air Scouting
liason officer was Present to helP

orgsnize the Squadron.

Ghrs. F. Jrnni & Go.

LI]GGAGE LEATHER

At Xmas Dances

"Corning Evcntl"
January 26th-Band Concert

March 14th-0rchestra and Choir

Concert
April 11th-Band Concert

'Sez band was eerieational'
Mr. Strang claims the swing

band was 'sensational' last Friday

"ii" 
*a hoPes it will keeP uP with

the good work.
Swing Band

The swing band will Pl'?iV 4 tyo
Chiistmas 

-dances. One is being

n"iA 
"t 

Turner I{aIl on December

23, and the other is a teen age

dance December 2?. l'et's not for-

g"it" ei* the members a big hand

once in awhile. O. K.?
Whosc a Srnilin'

frlio Anderson: If You boys

don't walk quietly when You steP

on the risers, You will have to go

without Your shoes on SuntlaY'

iliil o.-gov, will that be a smel-

ly concert!!!
Here's hoPing You all will

havc a Mut"Y Chtistmar and'
a HaPPY New Year' So

Long.

'Notes In The News

Swin€ Band Plays

Dorothy Ann Moll
Icontinued from Page 1l

the face of a girl Pictured in
thc Tribunc into largcr di-
rnentionr. .Two wecke latcr
chc reccivcd a lcttcr from
thc Art Inrtitutc inforrning
hcr thtt rhc vae one of thc
fcw who had r high cnough
rating to be thc winncr of a
rcholerrhip.
The scholarshiP is a one Year

course in art. During the first six

months of the mail coutse' Dorothy
Ann will be doing difierent types of
art work; but during the last half
of the course she will specialize in
one field which for her will be ani-

mal drawinS- At tbe end of her
course the facultY of tbe Art In-
stitute will trY to find a iob for her

which is best suited to her abilities'
DorothY Ann took art in

both hcr frclhrnan and
eophomorc Yeare at school
and won the art awardc
givon bY thc Art dePartrnent
both ycarr.

FFA Activities
[continued from PagP 1]

The. mwic was furnisheil bY the

brass sextet. SuPt. J. M. Herrmann
ailded a congratulatory note to pa"r-

ents and F. F. A. mgmbers on a re-
markable form program, exhibit antl

show. Guest sPeaker Charles Veeck

of the Eagle Roller Mill outlined
the milling Process from the time
the local mill receives the gmin uP

to the time the flour is sacked,

ready for shipment.
Dinner Served

The evening's mdnu, PrePared bY

members of the F. F. A. antl Mrs'
Ed Fier, included a hot dish, rolls'
i@ cream, cookies and hot choco-

late. More than 100 PeoPle were

served.
A total of 135 entries comprised

the crop show. The first Place win-
tr.r* *"i" as follows: Potatoes, Eu-
gene Thomas; one ear conr, Herb
Halverson; barleY, Norman Sauer;

oats, Norman Sauer; wheat, StanleY

Schugel; ten ear corn, Harlan Sauer;

shelled corn, LaVerne Schugel; soy-

beans, Raymond Johnson-

Kampus

O A Meager Take

O The New Outfit
O Christrnas Wish

Klothes

Pictures Added
Tg Eagle Make'uP

The annual is beginning to take

lorm slowly but surely'
Most oi the Pictures for the

annual have been taken'
The reniorr havb had thcir
bcautiful lhining facel
photograPhed and manY of
the informal Picturcr rerc
taken reveral weckr ago

whon the PhotograPher aP-

pcared in a aurPriaing num-
L"" of Placee to take Pic-
turcr of. ur rtudcntr a! wc

wcnt about our dailY activi-
tiec.
Requests for sealed bids have

been llace<tlith our local printers'

Senior Girl Scouts
[continuetl from 1l

This yet as for the
pcsf yecrs shoP at

$a[gl'$
.for rtyle, cornfort and econo-

rny. Home of Joan Miller

and PettY smart clothea'

Are you loohing lot an
unusuo'l Gift?

A bo* of PcrronallY rnono-
gramrncd or irnPrintcd eta-
tioncry would cnd Your qucrt
happilv. 

_

iluesing Dmg $tom

W.'O. Moll & ComPanY
Plumbing and Hcating
Master CraltsmanshiP

New IIlm, Minn. Phone 684

19, !Oa?

Debate Squad
[continued from Page 1]

disorssion, which meets every Tues-

day antl Wednesday during the
homeroom period, TheY disctt*g

topics of current interest.
Our school meets tlistrict com-

petition in various fields of speeeh

work including oratory, humorous
reading, dramatics, extemp., one act
plays, discussion and manuscriPt
reading.

This gives you a small idea ol
what our school offers in the sPeeeh

department.

Patronize Our
Advertisers
Audi Mansoor

Linen Shop
Linens, Chenillc Spreads
Curtaint, and BabYoeat

l{or lllm, MlnnerotlP*o I

Just think--only six long d.ays to go, only 144 hours, 8,640 minutes' or

61g,400 seconds until the big day. I can bardly wait! whv doesn't some-

o""'riutt counting slowly and see if my calculation is correct?

lilhat are "yo., all" counting on receiving from 'good

ole'Santa?Justsaytoyourself..pricechavegoneupsoter.
riif" f;i"f. that poor "Pop" can hardly cover the eseentiale so lny
f.".ri ntJtt't Lo as big this year"' In that way you won't be die-

appointed if sornething ie lacking under that trec'
-]6i 

*rrr"",.with all the dances and social events coming up along with

Yuletide,Ijusthavetoenhance.mywardrobewithatleastonenewoutfit,
;t-;;;;;;ar on Christmas ort{ewYear's Eve? Well' don't worry about

t , ili":- io" n "" 
plenty oI time on your hands during vacation. In a

;#;;; * ror, d.owntown and purchase a piece of material ancl perhaps

ilf." if i"t" a gored skirt. They're real simple to make; you can almost

liro, tU"- together and so fashionable. Financially, it will come about

one-third as high as a boughten one'-..N;ff;"td 
foi now. Gotia run ancl get my last minute shopping done.

Merry Chrirtmaa and Happy Nes Yeart

Fri-Le-Ta.

Sophs Present
Programto Club

It looks as if Fri-I-e-Ta is at last
to have its constitution. La.st Wed-
nesday, December 10, the con-

stitution oommittee presented it to
the club. This constitution will
serve as a foundation for tbe elub

througout all high school Years to
@me. The committee consisted of

Renee Reim, Ginger Tyrrell, MarY
I*e Wibon, Donna FiemeYer, and

Claire Liesch.
Thc roph<irnore clars had

charge of the Progratn'
"Liz" Furth, eoPhomore
rcprceentative, thanked thc
upper clarsrnen for thc good
tirne thc loPhornorcr had at

. thc initiation PartY.
Beryl Siebenbrunner oPenetl the

program by playing two piano solos'

"In Autumn" and "To A Water
Lily" by Edward MacDowell.
Myrna Scott then sang "Smilin'
Through" and Ginger TYuell ae-

companied her on the Piano. Gin-
ger also gave z humorous reading
entitled "The DaY After Christ-
mas."

of thc rcrnaining sirll, will
dn8 aPdrdFrlate clongr' Whcl
th"- "r"g"lt-"PltGar' 

PattY Hartl

-iff "r.g "And Hc Shall'Feed
Hir Flock" frorn tho "Mel-
siah".-tvf"-lot oI the Literary Club'

.poitot" of the .S:enior Scouts' and
'tie girls' parents are invited to at-

tend;

Dotty Dunn
For
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Glovcr Purrcr

Wotches Dja;monds

The Coronet Co.
JeuebY

A. A. KanetruP Ncw Ulm
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Slnoc lt97
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"Wherc You Buy Quellty"
l{ew Ulm' Mlnneeote

Ead's Newsstand
and Flower ShoP
Flowcrr For All Occarionr

Oudtty Fumituto

J. H. Forster, Inc.

SHOP AT
PENNEY'S

Lueble Tailor Shop
Altcratione, RcPairing

Ladicr and Mcnr euits madc
to ordcr.

New Wm, Minncsota

Gitizenr Strte Brnk

Eot At The

PURITY
White Castle

FINEST IN TAILORING
Schuck Tailors

Lola & Esther'e

Steak House

Llt0Etlll's
Home of Shoes

That Gioe tou A "Kich"

GREETINGS FROM

New Ulm LaundrY
Dry Cleanerl

Phonc 5
Furriere

"Buy with Service"
Westinghouse Dealer

Alwin Electric Co.

Eichten's Shoe Store
Makc o.ur rtorc hcadguar-

tcr. for all Your footwcar
nccdr.

DIck Eichtcn, ManaSor

Mcct Mc at

Olson's Dru$s
Studcnt Hodqrnrtcn

DRUGS
Epple Bros.

TAilOs BINBEN SMP
Only rhop in Now Ulm ur-

ing bar toap, ranitarY-lathcr-
ing rnachine.

For Fashion Bfightneu

shop at

Department Store

"The Best fn Btands"
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G uar ant c e Sa f irfacti,on

State Bank of
New UI"m
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